Foundation Meeting Agenda

12 Oct 2021, 6:30 pm
Bay Hill Tavern, 3010 Clairemont Dr. (reservations at 6:00)

Approve Meeting Minutes: 14 Sep 2021

   Funds from PTSA are still listed separately, but available: Grants: $1643, Hospitality: $1587, Scholarships: $2000 (can be used for 2022).

Old Business:
  ● Calendar of events on google drive:  
      https://docs.google.com/document/d/1gnl2TP7wZSfpckPcedUTS9dT3wrI2Zgg77eWN2fF9QJI/edit
  ● Previous events:
      o Clairemont Family Day was a success: connected with many people and alumni in the community.
      o Homecoming was a success. $27 cash received from Alumni at game; Jason will transfer to Foundation via Zelle (use CHSF email: clairemonthsf@gmail.com).
      o Homecoming dance: great turnout of students (nearly 600), donations (see pictures on our web site and in SWAG) and involvement. Next dance ask sign up more volunteers for snack shifts.
  
  ● Upcoming events for October:
      o Dining for $: Rubio’s 20 Oct, Jersey Mike’s 27 Oct
      o 60-61 reunion 17 October at Fast Times. Thanks Chris, Amy, Heidi Fifield for accommodating and tracking payments. Look for checks mailed to CHS. Deposit dropped with Fast Times. Foundation representative to crash the party? 
         https://clairemonthsfoundation.weebly.com/class-of-60--61-reunion.html
Halloween flyer / website set up, advertised via web. Thanks Chris and Amy

Jason out of town 15-24. Will be checking email less frequently.
- Pledge request sent to Pepsi (Amy)
- Grants from Clairemont Town Council? (no response as of last month)
- Progress on painting / updating CHS signage?
- Thank-you notes to people that have donated.

Grant/Sponsorship Requests:
- None this month?

New Business:

- Discuss Spring Fling budget. Assumptions: sell 100 tickets at $50 each = $5000. Silent auction usually brings in how much $?
  - Location: Brick by Brick not available 09 Apr. Available Fri 01 Apr (end of spring break), Sunday 10 Apr, or Sat 07 May
  - Other ideas for location if BxB doesn’t work?
  - Serve appetizers / dinner? Budget?
  - Budget for music / entertainment?
  - Talk to businesses about donating for silent auction.
    - New English Brewing (Jason), other
    - Local restaurants (Bay Hill, Fast Times, ….)

- Street banners

- Other new business – hear from board members that have not had the floor.

Next Meeting Dates: Second Tuesday of the month. 09 Nov. Location TBD